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The Beat Always

Fall and
Winter Goods

Now in
I Ifyou desire a good fit-

ting and stylish made
Suit that is stylish, give
John Edelman a call at once
and don't wait until the
season is here and have to
wait. Call at once.

Fall Goods now in

I
Suits made to Order

Prices from $25 to $45

We guarantee our work
and ifyou fail to get a good
fit you do not have to take
the suit. Remember, we
guarantee to give you a good
fit, for we employ none but
the best workmen. They
all reside here, spend
their money here, pay taxes

. and help to keep up our
county. Encourage home
industry.

Jno. Edelman
EAST ALLEGANY AVENUE

OPPOSITE ST. CHARLES HOTEL

East Emporium, Pa.

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

Wkot Thmy Will Do for You

They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor-
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre-
vent Bright's Disease and Dia-
betes, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes.

Emporium Drug Company

Foley's honey mad Tar
for children,*\u25a0/«,sure. No opimtm s.

COUOERSPORT 4 PORT ALLEGANY R. R
Takiaa affect Aug. M. IMS.
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Tabourettes.

The Set to Set Before You

Is waiting.for you in the shape
of a nice set of crockery. We
are now showing a splen lid stock
of good sound Crockery, tvery
single piece warranted free from
fault or blemish. The finest as-
sortment in the county at rea-

sonable prices.

Undertaking

Geo. J. Laßar
Roof Slating
Iam especially prepared to

Contract for Slating
By th >quare or job. As to my work

manahip, i refer, by permisnion,
to the work recently completed

for the Hon. B W. Green.

GEORGE A. WRIGHT.
Get My Prices Before You

Use Shingles

M Poor oil cannot give '

fir good light There is no Y\ 1

rj flicker, no odor, no soot

I FAMILYFAVORITE OIL 1
I is used. This triple-refined 0
| lamp oil costs no more than ||
I the inferiorkinds?and saves l|
B you no end of trouble. Get n
1 it from your desler's?it H
\\ is there inbarrels shipped B

direct from our refin- S

% Wawrly OU WmfUm Ou. JfV\ fc»tfooo»4o«« Riftssro

lr\ riTT«MNI«. PA.

Alio mikiriofWtvtrlf Av
Special Auto Oil *it4 fJLWovorly Uoooltnoo, I
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Mr. Franklin at the Bar.
Among the state pspers for the year

1530 may l>e re«il a letter from John
Bartelet to Henry Vlll.'s minister.
Thomas Cromwell, stating that In ac-
cordance with the recent act the mayor
and aldermen hud chosen Mr. Pryseley

to attend the English parliament as
the representative of Calais and that
be had made certain arrangements

about his passage Into England.

One Thomas Boyd was elected as his
colleague, and Calais continued to send
M. P.'s to Westminster until. In tbe
reign of Mary, we lost tbe stronghold
we had held for over two centuries.
This Is the only Instance In England's
history of anything like colonial rep-
resentation at Westminster unless la-
deed we reckon one or two exceptional
occasions when colonial grievances

hare been voiced at tbe bar of the
house of commons, as they were so

brilliantly by Benjamin Franklin,

when Burke Raid the scene reminded
him of "a master examined by H par-
cel of schoolboys."?London News.

Lsarn to Laugh.
Laughter Is tbe best of all tonics.

Bacilli are humorless folk and hate
the physical constitution that la al-
ways vibrating with the shocks of
fun. This la a truism, but serviceable
and likewise worth repeating are the
platitudes on laughter as the great
aaeptlc of the aoul. It la true there
are different kinds of laughter, and
some of them need formaldehyde.
There Is a kind. too. that needs bicar-
bonate of soda as an antidote?aa-
other that calls for Uthla tablets. But
the right sort of lsughter was stole*
from tbe gods by some wiser Prome-
theus. and nothing can prevail against

it In America there Is plenty of
laughter, good, bad and Indifferent, bat
mostly good, and much that is very
good. It is one of our greatest nation-
al resources. May we conserve It al-
ways. A people that laugh kindly
and often have not much to fear; a
people that laugb widely, nothing.?

Chicago Tribune.

Fanny Dickens.
Fanny, the sister of Charlea Dickens,

was one of tbe first students entered
at the old Royal Academy of Music
when it opened Its doors at Tenterdea
street in 1823. and at that time tbe
students lived at the academy, only
going home for the week end. "Bvery
Sunday," Dickens told Forster, "I was

at the academy at 0 o'clock in the
morning to fetch her (Fanay). and we
walked back there together at night"
And the Sunday Itself the two spent?-

in the Murshalsea prison, where their
father and mother then resided, owlag
to Mr. Dickens having "failed to pro-
pitiate his creditors." While her fa-
ther waa still In prison Fanny won a
prize at tbe academy, and the future
novelist then engaged In pasting la-
bels on blacking pots at 7 shillings a
week, was present to see her receive
It?Westminster Uasette.

Twain and the Riverine*.
Mark Twain once told to a party of

friends the following story on himself:
On one occaalon when be started oa

a trip down tbe Mississippi river on a
flalboat he waa advised never to aa-
swer tbe questions asked by rivermea
on other boats and never to bandy

words with them, as he would t>e sure
always to come out second best. He
followed the advice religiously for a
time, but oue day he thought he saw

a chance to get the better of a river-

man who culled out:
"Hey. thar. what yer louded with?"
"Jackasses. Don't yon want to come

aboard?" yelled back Twain.
"That's whut 1 reckoned seein' aa

how the; let ther biggest donkey bev
titer run of the deck!" came back.
Twain made a dive below as all tbe
rlverinen 111 the nrii;bl><>rh<H>d set up a
derisive laugh at bla expense.

"Nijjflartng" Legs.
Tbe question waa aaked me aa a aa-

tlve of Malije If I could Hud out what
"nlggertug" logs meuut In the state-
ment "We nlggered tbe logs." I toaai
that to "nigger'* logs wiaa to save tbe
labor of chopping them Into lengths
by pillnic tbem up croeaed at poiata
where It waa desired to separate tbem.
By building Ores under theee crossings
several ioga could be burned Into sec-

tions at ooce. Because "a bigger"
waa supposed to be lazy this laay
man's way of catting logs Into leagtha
was. natnrally enough, called "nig-
goring."?Applet on Morgan in New
Shakes peareana.

The Inexpensive Policeman.
Mr. Waiter Seymour, who wrltee

"Upe and Dowus of a Wandering

Life." bad Tboruld Uogers for a tutor
whUe at Oxford. Ilogvrs waa as
umuslng as be was heterodox. MI re-
member asking him one day, 'Mr. Rog-

ers. what do you consider the origin at
I Ibe Idea of the devidf 'Cheapest po-
-1 Itceman they could find""

A Mistake.
Applicant For Hituatlon?l've coma

ababt that Job wot wos advertised.
Employer?Well. <*sn you do the worfef
Applicant (In great aiarmt? Work I 1

I thought U waa a fnretnan you waatadl
| l'unch.

Hie Penalty.
Gere idlae-What did pa say wbea

you asked him for my baud? Gerald
He said that he wouldn't stand la tbs
way of my unhappluess If I needed tbe
money badly ?New York Press.

No CeesM.
Bella -I uuderstaud your sister mar-

ried a struggling jouug man? (Jus?
Yes, he struggled hard, but be couldn't
get sway from her.

Ttiere ere many religions, but tbere
, Is euly uue utorullty Husk In

PUT RERSY UNDER
THE SEARCHLIGHT

Democrats and Prohlbitlontsts
Charge Him With Hypocrisy.

?i ? \u25a0\u25a0

HIS VERACITY IS QUESTIONED

And His Administratis** as Stats

Trsssursr Is Mads ths Subject sf a
?harp Attsek.

Without tbs Republicans being call-
ed upon to firs a shot, William H.
Berry, the Keystone Party aominas
for governor, has bsen (airly riddled
by the oratorical batteries sf the Pro-
hibitionists aad the (action of the De-
mocracy which he deserted when he
was defeated in the Alleatown conven-
tion.

From every aide. Berry's reputation
for veracity has bse« attacked. He is
accused of (alsehood, of breaking his
solemn promises and of hypocrisy of
tbe rankest kiad.

Not only Is his word questlonsd, but
aerlous allegations regarding his con-
duct while holding the office of state

treasurer are being boldly made by

some of the most prominent leaders in
the Democratic party.

Hot Democratic Declaration.
Berry's refusal to withdraw (rom tbe

field, alter Grim, the Democratic nom-

inee for governor, had expressed a wil-
lingness to comply with the request of
prominent Democrats aad independ-

ents, that both Berry and Grim retire
to permit of fusion on former Mayor

Guthrie, of Pittsburg, called forth fur-
ther bitter denunciations of the Key-

stone candidate, who was accused of
selflshnssa and being lackiag in pa-
triotism.

la an address to the voters of Penn
sylvanla the Democratic state execu-
tive committee has denounced Berry
aa Insincere. Berry's refusal to com-
ply with the request of the representa-

tive cltlaens who asked him to retire
to permit of fusion, they say "is con
vlnclng evidence of the fact that his
only object is to defeat Mr. Grim and
aot Mr. Tener."

The address refers to Mr. Berry as

"one whose record in financial transac-
tions Is, to say the least, not above
suspicion," and asks whether the peo-
ple shall expect good government from
Senator Orim or from "one who has

been accused In the public press of d»
positing puKic funds whilst In an im-
portant official position to financial In-
stitutions for the promotion of his own
enterprises ?"

At a mass meeting held in Philadel-
phia last week, W. K. Meyers, of Har-
rlsburg, in a speech declared that
when Berry was elected treasurer a

number of prominent Democrats went
te him and offered togo on his bond,

but he declined the proffer afld ac-
cepted the services of the president
of a Harrlsburg trust cempaay. This
is the company through which Berry,

while he waa state treasure, floated a
big loan for the Berry brick yard, and
It has been a subject of comment that
while Berry was state treasurer the
state deposits in this trust company
were Increased enormously.

Prohibition Nominee en Berry.
In a speech delivered a fe*w nights

ago, Madison F. Prohibition
nominee for governor, paid his re-
spects to Mr. Berry.

"The Keystone Party," said Mr.
Larkin. "with W. H. Berry at Its head,
la nothing more than a let of dis-
gruntled office-seekers kicked out of
other parties. It Is nominations and
offices they want They don't want re

form! Berry Is for temperance today,

whisky tomorrow and local option the
aeat day. The Keystone Port/ people
Aea't knew what they want;"

"Votes for Berry will «ome from
whose his Is net known," he declared.
"His neighbors will aot support him
because they say he 1s too tricky,
\u25a0srry has had his arms up for years,

like llghtalnit reds waiting te be struck
by all the party conventions la the
state. He comes now with his boss-
ridden Keystone Party claiming It is
an anti-liquor party, which Is only a
big bluff. He Is not sincere. He baa
\u25a0o high principles for the good of the
whole people, but he aims to satisfy a
personal ambition and to satisfy a
grudge agalust his political enemies.

"Berry got the nomination of the
Prohibition party before, but he de-
serted at the most critical moment and
went over to support a whisky candi-
date and he stumped the state for him

Just before election. Then he was dls
gruntled because tbe Prohibitionists
did not honor him with the nomination
this year."

Berry's Dsmeoratlc Allies.
Mr Berry is a Democrat, but he has

no party standing, lie does not come

as a candidate of a party. He Is self-
appointed, or. to be wore precise, he
Is the appointee of s handful of self-
appointed delegates who gathered to-
gether to earry out tbe Berry wiabes
aud Ihe Berry ambitions

On the Merry ticket Is a host of
Democratic candidate* for congress
and the legislature These caudidateu
are not there by the virtue of primary
?lections, but by the gram of the Berry

state comiHttee, which assumes to
Itself the voice of the people.

The Berry pretension* are those or
a mere self seeker. list, th"U. Berry
needs Ihe emoluments of office for
how else is he to make good to the
wUhed Colonel Ouffey, Democrath
"hoe* ' the euuta of money borrowed
from biiuT

WHAT? NICER

JUST ASK YOUR WIFE IF SHE WOULDN'T
LIKE TO HAVE A NEW RANGE 7 SHE'LL LIKE

THE KIND WE SELL. COME AND SEE. WE
HAVE THE BEST.

WE CARRY A FINE LINE OF HEATING
STOVES FOR ALL KINDS OF FUEL. ESPEC-
IALLY A FINE LINE OF WOOD AND COAL
HEATERS.

A FULL LINE OF BASKETS ANDMEASURES
FOR ALLPURPOSES.

A FULL LINE OF GAS HOSE. COAL PAILS
AND AMMUNITIONOF ALLKINDS.

Plumbing, Tinning, Steam and Hot
Water Heating a Speciality.

The Most Complete Line of Hardware
Never has our establishment been better able to meet tbe

demands of the trade.than at present. We have the largest and
most complete line of everything that should be found in a first-
class Hardware Btore. Drop in and see us?no harm done if
you do not purchase.

F. V. HEILMAN & CO.
Next door to Geo. J. LaBar's Furniture Store.

COMPETITION DEAD! 1
A-T H

G. B. HOWARD & CO'S 1
H WEST FOURTH ST., §

p. EMPORIUM, CAMERON CO., PA. ||

iI
NOTICE LARGEST AND 11,081 COMPLETE LINE 1

ofGENERAL MERCHANDISE in COUNTY IS

OUR MOTTO:?Good and Reliable 1
Goods at Moderate Prices. i

Groceries l
Canned goods, strictly pure, conforming with the pure VE

food law, consisting of Tomatoes, Peaches, Pears, BnccotaA
and Corn, Corned and Dried Beef, Veal Loaf, Salmon, Sar- yE
dines in oil and mustard, Pickles by the keg or in bottles, all 5$
kinds of Fish, by the piece or pail, Hams, Bacon and Salt
Pork, or anything you desire in ihe Grocery line; also Hay, Jg
Feed, Oats, Straw and Flour.

Clothing U
Our stock of Underwear is complete. National Wool, Ijf,

I
Fleece lined and Ballbrigau Shirts and Drawers which cannot
be surpassed in price or durability. Our line of Overalls,
Over Jackets, l'ants, Work and Dress Shirts, Wool and Cot- <cjt
ton So<*ks, Gloves and Mitts, will surprise you in prico and

Shoes and Rubbers 1!
Men and Boys' work and dress Shoes, Ijulies and Chil "*-1

dren's shoes, Complete line and all sixes. Rubbers of allkind 32 [
for Ladies, Children and Lumbermen's. K9

Dry Goods
Cannot be surpassed in this line Have everything from *§#

a darning needle to a sewing machine. Our line of Ernbroi* jjfj

I
dories and Insertions are complete. Come look our stock ;M
over and be convinced.

Hardware 0
Axes, Shovels, Hinges, Hammers, Hatchets, all kinds

and sizes of Rails and Spikes. Our Tinware, etc., consists of
Boilers, Milk Pans. Tin Chips, Wash Basins. Full stoek of 9
Lunilterman's Supplies, Lever Slocks, Neck Yokes, Axe and iH
Pick Handles, Spuds, Mauls, Grabs, etc.

We appreciate all orders aud shall endeaver to give our (I
immediate nud prompt attention and giv«» you as good ser- JH

vice and as reliable gitoils in the future an«« havs iu the past,
Phone orders receive our prompt aMeutiou

Tomn truly,
« C. 11. HOWARD & CO, !!


